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tadhral, briefly. She still lookid [WrrLs< Fo HR. TEU R rNs]
1told her ai,

aniosë·ame Rh aid. fQu «IO D TALKS.id ho mention my nad fe'ue ain p
T glanced at ber tronbed fetue in manP- -.- .%ho, dyingminaonna contempsi. ou, a .sion -ao1às I MAir-WAY T H ROU ERA .

snibt ave &Ce salle coiméâslOn to;meni IiiL"A H OUGH FEIRUÂRY.
m;ight have m:esmeo,---

sWered-
noe; not af er our quarrel. ButLI hearhe ezen Februry--A Tenna of Elshen-The

wenttoour lnase to kill you 1 INot frding 3onti er .Lustraton-The ngaon
7 en toryoe only ca.Od you." aereut.Kele-The Oak cric of bc.

ouhe baved a aigh of relief. She Was aie Brid-Caeana-"t
cow, shè thou ht 1 ier red lips widened to •reRries D " .

a attel ails. ,N aid coldly. "Why

ho hauld cur tr e icann Inagine i I haveo UAr

alw.aY been kind ta him-tco kind. t Well, hereis February again, with taque well
Ton kind lndeedl1 ind 'enough ta ho ga

Wbo nth d bjectOf kler vne a w doad I pulled over his tinghng ars, and mocasied

ForsheaheA glad ! I n'd see %at in the ur - font to kep off the chiliblain. Poor old fllow1 I
dor se gtoer o er yes. . How glad we are alway ta ses him. For dotsi

dea gre net sorry ?" I inquired, with an air he not bring use St. Valentine, and-but breathe1
of retend d arpri l I Why should I be? it not too uddenly in the startledt ear of

reSa very agreable friend whil My bus spinsterhood-once in a wbile-jeap year. Wei
badWl' aliyetO, keep hlm la arder, but afe

andora Faioespt, him eotreatfnt ame wi u cannot, here in Canada, think of him otherwise9

poorFb ,a than as an old habitant, and elanderers of our
gut e beautiful hypocrite ! take cars! sex have nat heaitated te dub him match.1

Take cariest your "poor Fabio"" ' fingers maker. He ha visited our world so often that,
rsoucasdlestyn;puyour ln tiroat vitb aaouldsV didenly nip youesnirn aroat Ha en in order ta support his steps he has ta carry a1

onulYsknive with th a men ta keeP .Y hands trusty staff. Tiis is also the tally wherever

off ber at that m11,ment! - Wby, any grve- he notches hie stormy days as they pas..

ling beîst io the fiel had more feol!Ev "Lan y your staff in the corner, old friend.1
this wretch whorn I had made my te! Evcon Asac-vos boni-hommc. Draw up your chair
for Guido'5s alce~-such are the sirnge 

chainr
Guidsake-uc areumn hetrg couldhavetthe tire, and lieten vith us ta the wiud

tencies of the human hearto-a whistling in the chimney. Have you no recol]ec.
lain her then. But I restrained my fry , tions wherewith ta pasa t.e time ? You have1

steadied my voce and sai calaly t yon wuld Jcutrneyed sa long ndu far, we would fain hear
" Then I was rnistakcen! t t m ov yuld shwck what you have tell. What, not a word t You

be deeply grieved, that nebnc mny ravity ad must be on your way agan. Wel,l fare yo
adaa t it seemi ave done we.1, came again next year."

app iront colduess. Bu A gust ai cold air ais te d cor is nopened, a
el " ik a nod of the head far oaour taciturn anci not too
She sprang u frOm ber c r a prmneck dfrequent vihitor, and we turn shiveringly ta the

-child and fiang ber arma roune brvec"eex-dreagain,
"lYen are brave, you are brave 1 h i ieaan

Yimodae sorav ou .tation "You could "Asind plie treshf uel on the bearthi to giveus botterj
claimed, im a sort of 'eult eition td o ad caer,

not have done otherwisa! roinulted youaand u eDA M ea
you killed him. That a h "rig't- I lave vOn aitaur poet DArcy MeGee bas sud.
au the more for being such a man f honor .di But we are nat done with Februaryjust now,

I looked down upon her in coathirg and dis- as many a driving stm yeand genial balf-
guet Raor It vey Dame wIN315 ihbled checked hinla af spriemg wil yet atosi.

gust. Honoir iIta vayddnoiete

coming fron her lips. She did net notice the A TEAU OF FISHES.
-expresion of mg lace ;-sbe vas absohbed, ex February in his fish-drawn wain arose upon
C ilent actres s as elleWas, l the part ablead the poet' s ight as.the constellation Pinces, the
chosen ta play ou starry sign uf retaimng sprir.g rolled into place

" And so you were d'Il and a d heaus Y in tre crowded zodiac. Not alone QOid,:and
feared t grieve me !Poor Cesare " a sid our English Spenser, but a host of othoe ln
il childlike caressig accents, Bunc as the ancent and modern times, have sung of "chiJl
could assume when asechoe. "11But uwthar Februar."
you aa eI aNm not uInhappy, you wii be ceor-THEMONTOrLUSTATION.
fnl aga,n ? Ye- Thlink how much I love the astt we are tlSTd:- O
you, and how happy we will bel And ses, yOu a
have given me su.:h lnvely jewels, s nmany ofI In ancient t:mes purgations bad the name

thern to, that I searcely dre offer you such a of Februa."

a trifbs 'as this ; but as it really belonged to Lustrations are frombence, from heonce the name

1?abo, and ta Fabio's father wihom you knew, of this our monta of Februiary came."

I tlink you ought ta have it. vill you taise it In Greek and Roman Limes this was the
and wear it ta pIease me ?' and shelipped On seasan of expiation of ni. Propitiatory
m finger the damo d signet,--Zy own ring offerings were inade ta the gode for crimes

I could have lausthed aloud! - - . but I committed intentionally or ceremonials ne-
bent my hei grarely as I acrepted it. ,, glected. These offeings called Fe brua signif y.

"Only as a proof a your affection, cara na, kg " ta purify." . Neptune held this month
I said, "though it has a terrible association for unde hi.saway, and caused the flood-gates of
me. I took it frim Fertari's band when- bis domininions ta e opened ta let the dolphin-

"Oh yea, I know !" shle interrupted me with wain pss tthrough. riving sleet and hail
a little hivr; " it must have been trymg for marked its passage. Poor ancients I Weil
you ta have seen him de:d. I think dead naight they supplicate with tears and gifta
people lok so horrid,-the sight UP- the nighty lord of oceann's realm ta stay bis
sets the nerves ! I reiiember when I was at hand, lest earth should b drenched la his
school here, thev uould tak nie ta see a nun wrath.
who died ; it sickened me and made nie 111 for THE SAXON "osSIPROUT-KELE."
days. I can quire understand your feelings. Not alone "the priest eof Pan processions
But you muet try and forget the mstter.,Duels ruade "this month. The Saxon housewnfe was
are very common occurrence, after ail !" buay, too, and hung the kail-pot over the tire

"Very c mmao." I answered mechanically, with thrifty care. For with the coming of
still regarding the fair upturned face, the lus- February sprouts began ta form on the kcle-
trous eyes, the rippling hair-; " but they do tourt (cale-wart) the plant most used in brothl
not ofan end so fata y. The result of tia on in early times. Sa we finl that cabbage soup
compels me ta leave NaNPls for smaie days. I was as mucli reliahed thon as now.
go to Avellino ta-r.ight."THE CAR CEInOF ST, BBDE.

" To Avellino ?' she exclaimed with interest. Ebruary was ushered in, in comparatiely
s oh.IkAnnw it very wer. 1redthere o ne modern times by the feast or birthday of St.
with Fabio wheo I vas firet ired _ridigh or Brjdgei. The parish o! 8t. Bride's,

S And vere you happy theleV iu in London, as dedicated ta her especial care.
c rdly. d the te h spoke of,-a time This young Iiihli maiden, abbesa la time aver

I rememberedllg, imei sh · ,many couvents m the land of ber birth 1e said
of such unr n-, y; ev3-ng was au new to have bad ber solitary cell under a Iarge oak,

Happy .O, ye ; evhtful to be my own in iafter days called Kill-dara, cell of the alk.
to m1e then. Ii da tutlof the cn- Her girl-companions ajoining her there formed
mistress, and f1was so gad buale out cf the cul- themslves into a sisterhuod. She is said
vent,'tblike th un?" I aid to have exercised a wonderful charm over

Ithoul th -y eTnh reverend mother |even the birds aof th air that flew at ber
,Soame afd thir'. BanT Mere Margerite, the call taobe carressed by.her. That she possessed

i i a dear lhe j alled-the ane tba received great personal magnetism cannott e doubted,
ie an s e ,1ied heonesnce she drew ta ber se many of ber own sex

you-oh, I doHtest -lier Pand age, who desired ta emnulate the purity
" Indeed ! and why' • . and seclusion of ber hife. bhe seeme te have
The red lips curled mutimously. been very open-hande too, as when she uwas in
"Because sht ais o a8 and silent. Some of her nother's ahouse, attending ta the duties of

the children bere adore ber; but they must bave the dairy, she gave away ail the milk and but-
somethirg ta love, you know," and she laughed ter ta the poor. No wonder that among a

m uerily. , race proverbial for genermsity, she aould bave
"Muet they?. becomne the patronems of all .relan.d.
I asked the ouestion automatically, merely for b l atrn eoIl .

the sake of sayane e ,mbthing. oaNdIItei
"Of course they -nust," she answered gaily. In tha east o! Caudiemas the ide c purifi-

"You foolish Cesare I The girls eften cation or purgation of ains, practised l Pagan

play at being one anothes lovera countries, lias came nog rta aur owbntimes.
play tay ae crflntt e h The deys Itzigtliening prceptihly ab this date,
ony they are careful not to let thf d . dih
isuns Icaaw thir game. lb is very aminmg. the uw ofa caudleei vias often dispenDsed with in
Since I have rben gare they bavevrbat in cald the avenings. e can ecarcely imagine il these
a 'craze' for me. They give me flowers, run later das iof electric lght and naturel gas,
atber me in the garden, and somîetimes kiss my what the "throwing cf candl and candlestick

dres, and call me by ail manner of loving away " on Candlemas meant.
names. I let them do it because it vexes Thare is an oli superstition concernig Can.
Mad amela Vicaire ; but of coure it is very dlemas, ta the effect that if Candle-mas Day b
ooia. m sunny and pleasant, the season will be bad ;

1 was silent. I thonght what a curs it was, but if itbe ha dreary day, gocd weather is in
-this necessity of loving. Even the poison of store.
it muat find its way inta the hearts of children, An oid distich has it

young things chut withinthe walls of asecluded "When Candlemas day is comeand gone,
convent, and guarded by the conscientious cars The snow lies ona hot atone."
ai la ywumeu.

"Hww ln.do you ppsee remainiing here ST. ORmEGORY'O DAT.

la rest T"I askad "Tere is nothing now Any lover of white been soop-and what
ta revrt yo eturinig ta Naples." house that hoalds a child has not ana T-will be

bhe pndered for some minutas beefore reply- interested in the foltowing rhyme by an aid
intho he sad:- poet, for agricultural collages dmd not exisi in

It .d the taueriorses I cae liere for a mboseG da inteytbbe

pired. Nom longer, becaue ae Guida is really For no'w ie the sas'on
dead, my pr-esence i. actually necessasry ina the For sowing ai fitches,
city." Of beans aind ai peason.

She laugbed at 1m l consciusy. o ucnliAlnd all that he gray,
"Ssmply to prove bis last wilîl and testa- But sow nuL the wihite

men$," she rephmed. "Befoare ha lefi for Rame, Till St. Gregory's day."
ho gave it into mny keeping."S.Grgy'dawuonte1h,

A lighit flashed on my mmd..St Hermieday ih monthe mus3 pase,
" Ats content ? Ik mngted awe feey s Si. Valentmeo's Day fullows closely after,
tsh donedntosmaked ai"ehe owner overy- and already bas wvinged-capped Mercury lef t

tig aiie psesmdcu ofr!'mh.adwt an poor old February far behaind,;a'momt knee bigla
airof iuie ye ma i ha triup ha in c- drifits striving with stiff fingers to cut the

Unhappy Gud httuth a e it obtch an bis stick.
repoBedil ibtis vile, sali interested, heartless nTHia0bOLlTiE a
womnan I He hand loved ber, een as I bal loved •TE O)OL IE.
her,-shea who was un worthy of amy lave ! . I cnfeiss I never had mnuch sympathîy with
cotrollî d my rising emotion, and merely said those persans wvho strive to axait a p-ai agenat
v:th gravity: teepneo hi w."h odod

" I congratula'e youn! May I bei permitted times cit reverc abe. "tsadwe alld nidy
ta see this document?' ." tiel vfor rthergoodold foks woved h en.

" Certainly ; I can show It to you now I They would notdo atd falls fo hewdeaae
have lb hîere,' and she drewv a Raussi.-leather inoty r of our pren ai .fo he•d-e k
latter-casa tram her pocleat, and opening it, akefo0r instacpret manso. cmoin
handed me a seals enevelope. .. Tai fer inuse th Thmeavya locmering

"Break the seali 1"she added vith childish sthag-crach thue cumbrou Tomnibu, furijour.
eagerness. j'Ha closed lb up like that after I nie-byland, the slbr.omnaiibueses, and the -

a'cod it." canab-hboat for waterci ps. Wao in bheiraenassa
%Vith reluctant hand, and a pained piteous. anuld dreaitfor a moment of th edeirability ai

ness at my heait, I opened the packet. It was exchange in such things as these. Our railroad3
as s had said, a wi drawn u a perfectly train, with its neat and well-appointed cars,

l tafori, ened and tned, Cleavng vary-o the marvellous speed with which longe
thine wiconditioilhlt Nia onnbesa Ro- , rebavsad bs aa l
mana, afthe Villa Romani, Naples." Iraad it distances are traversed, this alone je
tmraugb, and returned it ta her. somet bing to far outbalance any compensating

hR HMust have loved you9" I said. diadvantage. True, when we red oasome
Bhs laughed railroad dieaster, b wbach lives are bat and

"0 edurse I" she said airily. "But many ta ehiodis dom theliving, warece-r
el' minded that gond la aieldom uamiacod vitb iii inc

people love me ;-that is nothing new; ,I am id. bt let ns
accnstemed ta ha loved. But you nsab shiis varld ttltu alpo reinmaar tiait machi

acsom elo. Bi yu ,i . of this missery la attributable ta the hauste or
went an, rvertiîng t the ill agam , , atnegigence of those Who undertake te manage
mies, 'cveryiîtang hlf dhis jasBed of; ai the mighty machine.,- Much mght be avoidedi
means ail the mone left ta mn by hie uncle in if ordinary foresight and intelligence had been

I bomed. I oould not trust mysl ta @Peak_ ued.. A switch misaplaced, a ignal wrongly
I boed. se,"ould ntrumsdlftospeak- read, aveu a telegrapti message disregarded, as
I thought so emrmured leefully, as the case in ent great lay ccde,

,more ta herai! IbmUta me; Ilmad -I bave aanobuemy datndbvearce-
ght al bis papoe a lett Trse e abs h g conaequenoe. But I question mch if,

pausd abrpty anoh ond e ater aU, tbsai al-lik raté ros i
(To bàCoantinued d- badahat equi dleadvanlsgof

se uiptment for suob journes, ne hvyexpease ,
g nsbut'wiadom lige' j rie ni tro te slow..wear sus

R?' TRIJE~ WITNESS AND OÂTROLW OFIRONIOLE. . - ' -

pensae al these mind-racking cares and i -
di.te personal aches and oiscomforts contri-
buted to. make travel in oldemn tiries anything
but tho chap and pleasant luxury it now le. .

The steamsbips. to. that in a few daye. no.-
complish dlistai~ces that weeks were required
for befoire, what a biessing to any age these
alane would be.

Thus nmuch b yway af preliriniy, tnd now
t aare outmi heopen again.

MODERN PROGBESS IN-TUE HOUSEHOLD.
In the single domain of house-keeping how

much bas been changed of late yeara ! How
many patented in% entions for te aid ora iuse 1
ai the basy heueeife hava boea iutroduced
Surely, uith evey help that science cnn bug- i
gegt, wih lb uebo!dî péeiodicaki by the score 1
eay to mprt the sulta of the expermenceo ai

the mest thougtful and experced worlters
in this pecn.iar sphere, one would think that:
the " Golden Age" ad at laat arrived for wo-

But what do we find ? Not only that modern
invention bas racked its braina in vain te light-
en ber bande, but that every year werghs more
hsasvily au ber shouidors than the xreopdng.

Thise houldetotab and it lies withlher to say
âhat it shall not be.

So long as the resnt state o thinga cnu-,
tbnue, su long shah shallow-minded ca.villers o
the apponte sex, and-to their shame be it saa
-cesorious critice of ur ctyn be heard to de-.
clare that women so of ten fail in this their ane
ancestral heritage. from want of brain.or ficm
want of will, of ensrgy to use the means put at
their dispo.alfor the accomplishlment of what
ie ta many e life-task indeed-the making and
the keeping of a home.

UNUeED HELPS.
How often, in going through a bouse, we see

some one of the altneot countlets inventions ta
lighten woman's work in the household lving
unused. It may sema strange to the super tie a
observer that tbis should be. In a department
where economy ie the rule, how isi that such
waste ie permitted ? The mre rmoney value
alone of these machines is considerable, and
their purchase pre-aupposes a want. Be not toa
hasry to pronoumnce a judgment, therefore, on
ber by whom the domestic management of that,
house is arranged, nomr dilate so repeatedly and
pointedly on the money lying uneless in that
unused belp. The housewile doubtlessa knows
the money value of it more than any one else.
for bas she not practised many an acst of almoFt
painful self-denial in order to buy that very
article. To me the sight of such wrn-out or
discarded helps always has apathetic s gnifi-
cance. Anything that bas outlhvr-d .its useful-
ness, be it man, or anythng fashioned by min,
is a sad sight.

AN INSTANCE 1N POINT.
A lady speaking once -nn this very subject ta

a friend who was making a call, said:-" oh
yes, il is toi bad, as you say, that I have no
fuither use for that really expensive sewing
machine, but the truth is, by discontinuing ta
use it, I bave hindered it from becoming still
more expansive ta me. In my earlier married
life I could not naundErtand what a friend of
mine once told me, that e cert'am physician, a
well-knowna specialist a iwomnen's diseases, had
said ta a patient of his that sewing machines
and climbing chairs wrere killing off the women
faster than anything else. But I soon learned
this for myself. The agent who sold me that
machine said its use was endorsed by leadmg
physicians, aie il was toa easy and light-rumng
ta iojure the mout delicate woman. I am by nuo
meansdelicate, ncr am Iconstantlysewmng; but
a few month's running of that machine, i nad-
diiion a ny other housec-ork, was likely ta have
cont me my life. It cost me a fortnight'a serions
illncsPas it war, nd that is more than I am
willing to give, even fur a 8100 saewing machine.

This lady 's experience was like that of imnany
another. " Too many irons m the fire." And
here we have touched on the very marrow of the
matter.

UNDEBTAKING TOO MUCHE.
Women, in assuming charge of a bousesold

generall' undertake ta mueb. In no other
department of social life is economy more in-
sisted on than l the administration of domestie
affaire. I suppose a good deal of thiis l due ta
the fact tbat women as a class are extremely
conscientious in the expenditure o! mîoney given
inta tihir hands for the wants of the bouse.
They feel that i lis their duty ta sec that no
portion, however small, of thi' allowance goes
to waste. ln.fact they place «an altogether
false and fictitious value upon money, and fancy
by making their housekeepiug scheime a com-
prehensie one thiat they ara -oing
a great vork. A groat work trmuly, but
at what expenseT .Waste of brain and
muscle' ta an incalculable extent. Time and
strength, two things that we cannot buy when
once they have left us, are freely lavished on
bare material needa, and wiie youth demains
the supply seema inexhaustible, but if the mine
6be worked day and night and in a thousand di-
rections for year after year, at length it begins
ta show signa ai being vorked out. A wie
womau, if sheb as net been wise before, will
atop in time wasting herself nver t-ieks that hle
can day some other ti do for her, keeping onlv
ta a certain round of daily dutirs that will
prove a healthful exercise instead of a weary
load.
THE BUSINEss MAN AS A 31ODEL FO UTHE

HoUSEKEEPEt.
I have of ten thoughbt if we women would only

take the ordinary methods and plans of proce.
dure by which a man of business regulates his
ife into our house affaire, it would be very
much botter for all concerned. If a merchant
or a professional man sees that he nas need of
assistants he gets bthem at once. A woman an
the other hatn: will shrink ua d hesitate and do
with one girl where aie ehoulrbava tva to

oret mietake of all, without any, ain al le
timirashcovin siys of 111e runmîng avmy net-ar
ta be replaced, and a thousand rightful enjoy-
mente placed ithin her reach, but this insane
deasire of spending herself instead of spending
money, prevents lier from finding out the real
beauty and meaning of life.

One mistake aa le hanose mothor niakea the
man of bu iness svould neyer umake. eSu pays
as much for poor and inefficient help as for the
really competent. This lies at the root of i he
servant-girl question. on which wea all shortly
have something ta say. MAnr'A.

A REASONABLE HOPE
is one that i basied on previous kuowled e of
experience, therefore those who use fB. B.B.
may. reoiEnably hope for a cure because the
previous experience of thousands who have
used it showsa it to have succeededa ven in the
worat cases..

An underground railway in Boston uould
have to h % ut down pretty deep t get it out
of the mud.-[Somerville Jcurnai.

A RARE COMBINATION.
There ais no otber remedy or cornbination ni

medicii2s that meets so many acquirementa es
does BardoclE Blool Bitters i its wid range ot
pover avec mclh diseuse4 as Dyspepsie, Liver-
and Kidey Complaint, Scrofula and mli humors
of the blood. .-

Barber (who has just finished the shave)-
" Al right, air; there you are, air ; how do
you feel now, air ?" Customer-" First rate.
There's nothing like getting out of a bad
scrape."

PART OF TIE HOUSEHOLD.
" I have used Hagyard's Yellow oil with

much satisfaction for Colds and Sore Throat.
I would not be without it ai any cost, as I look
upon it as the boit medicine sold for familyj
use." MiEs E. Bramhall, Sherbrooke, P.Q.

All the world' a stage, ani most o the
men and women ain the businses merely
supers.

FITS: A Fits stopped froc by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
itestorer.2NoFitsarier rstial y'asuse. Marvelousocures.
Treatisoad $200 trial tctIle froc te lt cases. Bond1
te Dr. lbisc, 93 i ArcbSi., Pala. Pua. 26.9G

A selectlon from Bauns l considered the
meut sppropriate hymn for a orematory
fanerai. -

iN--T6NAL COL-ONIZATION L*TTERY,
Under the patronage.of the Rev. Curé LaUms.a. To aid the work of the Diocesan

Colonization Societies of the Province of Quebea. Fonnded in June, 1884,
under authority of the Quebec Atc, 32 Vict., Cap. M6.

THE TENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLAGE ON

WEDNESDAY, 21st of MAROII, 1888, at 2 o'clock P..
'Value of .Prizes, $6O,000.

st PR Z ..... .. ........................ $00. 00
- CAPITA PlRZEs A loi worth........... .................. 5,000

$1.00 PEM TICKET.

2ind SERIES-vAEUE OF PRIZE . ......... $10.0m
e sP el Etat.1,000

25 cents PER TICKE T.
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SIR JOHN SHOWS RIS TEETH.
HE ORDEriS THE GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES TO REi-

FRAIN FROM ATTENDING HOME BULE
MEETINGS.

Om w, Feb. 17.-A prominent Government
off cial is authority for the statement that Sir
John Macdonald has issued orders to members
of the civil service forbidnimg them to take any
part % h stever in Home Rule meeting aor de-
inonstration, and that it was at the request nf
the Briish G>vernment that Sir John recently
directed that all public employds ha required to
take the oath of allegiance.

BETTER THAN A HERO.
What a coward that Major Smith is, said

Jones to Robinson, Ilwhy the very siRht of gun-
powder would make hem iar. How did ho ever

ma nageto becomne an afficer in the arrny
- ont say anything against Smith," answered

Roinson, " he once saved my life." "Saved
your life Nonsense, impossible ! What do
you mean ?" "I mean that I was in the firt
stages of comumption ; I was losing strength
and vitality every day with the terrible disease,
when Smith advised me ta take Dr. Pierie's
GolIden Medical Discovery. I had tried all
kinds of niedicinea without success, and my
physician had given me no hope ; yet, here I
an, as weil as ever a man was, and 1 owe my
life to Smith an1 to the wonderful remedy ha
recommendied." .

E-rery man takes care that bis neighbor
shall not cheat him. But a day cornes whon
ho begins to care that ho does not cheat his
ueighbor. Then all goes well. Ho has
ch.nod hie market-cart into a chariot of the
sun'.

COLI), SILVER, COPPER, BRONZE
Dianoud Pain:s, each tell for 10 cents a pack-
age. A botle of Diamond Paint Liquid and a
large size canel's-hair brush cost but ten cents.
All users of Diamond Paints sbould try Dia-

n l'aint Liquid. The best mixer for the
raints. ____________

Troules spring from idlenoss, and grievous
tols, from needless case.

A YOUNG GIRL'S GRIEF
at seeing her charme of face and forai departing,
and ber health imperilled by functional irregu-
larities, at ber critical period o aie, was turned
tu jay and gratitude ailier a biief self-trestimant
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
purified and enriched ber blood, gave a healthy
act.ivity to the kidneys, rtomach, bowels and
other organs, and ber retura ta robust health
speedily foiloved. Ib i.the only medicine for
women. Sold by druggists, under a positive
Duaratec frnm the manufacturer, that it will
give satitbaction in avery case, or money" wilI be
refunded. This guarantae hue beau prmnbed on
the Lo'tle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out
for many years.

A torn jaoket la soaon mended, but bard
words bruite the heart of a child.

CONSUMPTION CURED.-
A.n old physician, retired from practice,

having had, placed in his bands, by an East
India misionary. the formula of aisimple veget-
able r nmedy for the speedy and permanent cure
of Consuiption, Bronchitie, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive ad radical cure for Nervous Debility and
al! Nervouîs Complaîints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ia thousands of
canes, ham felt it hi duty ta make it known to
hid auffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a de.ire to relieve human suffering,.I will
send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, m. German, French or English, with
fu!l directionm for preparing and usng. Sant
by mail by addressing witb stamp, naming this
paper.-WV. A. NorEs, 145 PJowers Block-,
Boc'er, N. ' . m. - 9-3eow

The bucket-shopa are cat soealledbbecarse
the "tiger" la Ilbucked" there, but the
police thought so yesterday.

PRIZE BUTTER.
We venture the opinion that four-fifths of all

the butter which bas baken prizes at the faire
and dairy shows in the last five years bas been
colored with Well, Richardeon & Cx'e Im-
proved Butter Color. The best makers ail use
it. --_

"She'a still notoriouuly in love. "And
he ?" "Oh, he's perfectly submissive, as be
comaes a $10 man with a $100,000 wife."

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y.,writes:
"I have been afflicted for nearly a year with
tht most-to-be-dreaded disease Dyspepsia, and
abt imbaswora out witb pain and want of eep,.
and iter trying ahlmot rything recommend-

edI rid asbox Of ParMeSc VainablO
ill now early well, ad believe they

will oure me. I would net be witbout them
for any money."
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RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLEýNCE.
At the lust regular meeting of Branch 26,

C.M.B.A., le recording secretary was in.
atructed te fraine and publih resolutions cf
condolence in behalf of the branch :-

In Mem-oriarn.
"God'a finger touchedi h. * anSbliept,,

-Tennyson.
aWhereas, Ibas pleteAlinighty God ta caill

avay ta himseel or labo brother T.hos. Quinn
fron tis earthly 11fe ta a future state beyondtbe grave, ha it

Resoved, That Branch 2 C.M..A., do re-
cognize an the death of our laite respectecl
brther, Thonas Quinn, the los of a geniul
and kind friend, lui.sarrowing widow a etill
greaber os o a devote huaband, aud bis dearYoung chilciran a kinsi aindi rotecting fntIer,
who -as a much respected citizen.

Resolved, That we, the members of Branch
20, do, at thie meeting, our earliest opportun-
ity, unite in offering our sinceroesympathy ta
lO iissadly afilicted family, and pray that God,
in Hie mercy, may b îpleased t t)bless and con-
sol them in their sad bereavement, and that
through Iis iercy, the loving partner of our
pour late associata and comrade member, may
be strengthened ta bear lher great trial, and
spared for many years ta watch over and rear
upher young family.

Resolved, That in respect ta the nemory of
our departud friend, hie charter of our branch
be draped in mourning for the space of 30 days;
ais", that a o of these resolutions be sen toa
Mir. Thomas uinn, recarded in our b he
minutes, and the same ha ublished in b
Montreai PosT and London Catholic Record.

MOTHERS!
Cantria is recommended b yphysicians for

children teething. h is a purely vegetable pre-
paration, its ingredients are publisied around
each bottle. lb is pleaant ta tasta and abso-
lutely harmless. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bawele, quiets pam, cures diarrhîcaansi wii n lic, miiays feverieînesa, desirnys
arm wand prevents convulsions, seotba. the

child and gives it refresbing and natural Pleep
Castoria is the children's panacea-tlie mothers'
friend. 35 doeas, 35 cents.

Strawberries are $4 a quart. Thera ought
ta ho gold in quartz of this kind for the pro-
duder.

A LUCKY MAN WHO GAVE $5,000 AS
A XMAS PRESENT.

On Thursday noon Mr. L. C. Atwood, our
City Treasurer and Manager of the Western
Union Telegraph office, announced that le Was
the helder of the coupon of ticket No. 8,180,
which won the prize of 8100,000 in the Decem-
ber drawing of the Lousiana Stato Lottery,one-twentiotb. part ai the ticket, or 85,00W, bav-
ingbeen receive irom Wells, Farga & C'sExpress. A few moments after its arrival heh
presented the money ta his wife as a Christmae
gift.-Benicia (Cal.) New Era, Jan. 4.

An Explanation.-" Ses here, vaiter, how
la It that I find a trowsera button ia this
salad?" " Dat am part ofde dreesin', sah."

Frea and easy expectoration immediately re-
heves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid
pblegm, and a medicine that promotes this as the
best medicine ta use for coghs, colda, inflan.
mation of the lungs and all oafections of the
throat and chest. This is preciseily what
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific
for, and wherever used it bas given unbounded
satisfaction. Children like it because it is
pleasant, adulte like i bocause il relieves and
cures the disease.

Mr. John L. Sullivan will return from hie
whaing voyage In April.

" It is a Great Publie Benedtt."-Those signifi.
cant words were used in relation ta Dr. Vona'
Etlectrie Oit by a gentleman Who had thorough.
ly tested its merits in bis ova case-baviag beau
cured by it of lameneass a thiecaee, cfvibren or
four yeara' standing. It neyer fails to remove
sorensse as well as amenesa. -

The way of the tramsgressor may be bard,
but it la easy enongh.

J.oseph Ruan, Peroy, writes:-"I was in.
duced to try Dr. Thomwa' Eelectri OU for a
lamenes awhich troubled me for three or four
years, and I found it the best article I aver
tried. It bas been a great blessing te me." -

Noeting oan constitute good breeding that
has net good nature for its foundation.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroy aIl kinda mficornus and warts, root and branch. Who then
would endure them with such a chep and
effectual remedy within reaich?

None but the contemptible are apprehen-nive of contempt.

Why don' ativry Cartr's ite Jiver PillaiTh%~ are a posïive curne for aihlr headaohe,'ansi
áll 0ie prodroed by diurdered ligr. Oni
one pilladose,

WHAT AM IMO D 1
The symptome of Biliousaness are unhappîiy

but toaowellknown. They differ in diferent
individual, ta soine extent. A Bilions manin seldom a.breaktast eater. To fregsnently,
ams, he hame an excellent appetite for liquida
but none for solide ni a morning. His tongue
will hardly bear inspection at any time; if it
la not white and furred, iL l rough, at mlievents,

The digestive system is wholly ont of order
and Diarrhea or Constipation may be a symp.
tom or thetwo ma allernabo. Theroareaiten Bemacrrbolds oreaven lbecs aiblooiL
There may e piddiness and often rhadache
ead adiy or flatulence and tenclernes lithspiaif the stomaeh. To correct ail this,Il not effaet a este, try Greene'a AugastFlou-,; t cost but a trife aand thousandaubîeset ls efficaQy.

A STRONG PROTEST.
FATHER WRELaN DENOUtNOES SOME ec1cî

wAYB-A fMORAL LESoN ON IDANCING AND

(O tawa Journal.)
Ottawa society, with ail its social taxations,

yesterday received rough treatment at the
bands of Father Whelan, pastorof St. Patrick's
church. His remarks, it ia claimed, are calcu.
lated te revive the stories afloat regarding the
alleed existence of wholesale irmmorality at the
Capital.

At High Mass a week ago Father Whelamn
itimated, in an unmistakabl toune ai vmice,
that he had received information froni a Pro-testant gentleman-a trnitworthîy courc-' to the
effect that certain Catholics had been guilty of
certain breanches of impropriety. Re wouldi make an investigation, and if necessary, eacle-
siastical censure of the guilty parties vouldf o .ow. He looked samnewbat angrr vhen h
faced his congregation yesterday. ' verybody
present wason the tip-to of expectation, ian-
ticipatinz it seem, the condemnation of reople
suppoaed ta have attended the evangelical cer-
vices i the Protestant churches. But Father
Whelan created a bigger sensation than was ex-
pected, holding hie congregation spellbound for15 minutes, by hai vigorous denunciation of s.
ciety way.

Thea subject ha propozed te speak Cuaonewal,
he said, a paimnul one. Coneiderable guesswork
and conjecture bad been indulged in during the
week rewarding his remarksa on the previous
Sunday. It was not hie intention that they
ehould have croated se much speculation; many
gond people erroneoualy thoght ha had made a
cap, and forthwith ho hadi looked about them
te see whom it would fit, only ta diecover in
their opinion it was calculated te fit a great
many. His information was ta the effect that
within lais parish existed four bouses of assign-
ation, oue of which at last was used for the de-
bauchery of young and innocent girls. The
freqenters included single youn men and
married men-some of them Cathoica. On the
roade leading out of the city, to the north, ta

Sthe south, to the east and to the west there ex-
isted dance hoanes, frequented by the co-called
lower classes,. liaiinformation was ta th affect
that the frequenters remnained there until two
and three o'clock in the mmrning, the orlies of
these individuals net being concluded aven
then. Bu could it be denied, asked Father
Whelan in an awesome tone, as hieoye swept,
the congregation from gallery to altar, that the
so-called lower classes were not entirled to the
saine enjoynment a. the upper classas.

According to hie Protestant informant there
was mare freedumri, more lxity and latr outra
at social gatherings in Catholic houses hero
than in the householdss of Protestants. With
the latter the hours for dancing posssed a
limit. Man, of course, is a coia animal, and
no brn exist, in innocent anusements. Per-
sonally, he wna not a proibitiinist nor an ox-
tremist,; but there was a tiame and place for
everything, even io luiquor. Sureily the dance
afforded auficient excitementwitho ut reqiiring
the introduction of intomicating liquors.

THE DROREV P r imr
Only a fow days ago a young iman cama to

himand renewed a tenmperance pledge takei
three months before. Tiae victia withstood
every temptationl until the other night. ab a
party, he accepted liquor from icthe fair hand of
a lady. Befure this lie refused ta enter bar-
rooms. After the party le kpt up ithe celae-
brationwith lais cuoîmanionas and went to bed,
no, was put to bed-drunk. Uttawah o3ietvlikowise Ie strown witih the wrecks o! faui
womanhood. Many of the victimis had a-
quired the taste for liquor at the liouses aof
filends.

SOCIETY IN QUEIJE.
Fother Whelan proceeded ta draw a contrast

between Ottawa and Quitebec soiciety. The
anciernt Capital, ho said, hadl a Cathnblic toue.At Ciao Liciitgant Gave, uor' hall a tie nighti4
ago the waut and olkavaero baabo- dnfraithe

Programme. If any lady at Quebec were to ap-
peur in full dress she would recuive well merited
puniehment. Refering to the custorn prevail-
ing ln the early Church, ho explained that peo-pie guilty afi sucli conduci would aieamoenit n
penaty as effective as netemaden boycott.

In O awa ani Quebec thing s wer' dJorent.Hoeethe ladies, tagan-like, upî,a'artd lunseau-
nude costume. Father Whelan behlered in ln-

creased social imterceurse between Cat hoha
familles, and while realizing that they muet
associate with Protestants, hinted very strongly
that Catho:ics ehould not ellow thomselves ta
he led by the nose. In conclusion, Father
Vhelan asked tiie leaders of Catholic society-
the so-callIed leaders-to unite in bringing
about a much needed reform.

HOVW FOR THE INFORMANT.
This in the question cverybody is asking.
1Ha has no prînciple and has exaggerated

the situation," said one gentlaman. "The in-
formant is a chrmonin dcker, who muet have
beerlaft off recesiinvitation lists," venturesanablier. " I voubd like ta iret him hy the
?&u, exciaiaied an irate vong lady,. Who
feares dhat br pa woun d interdet daneingn

ftre.

Thorae nsn sarplus that shomald ha ce-
ducedi ut once ansi that ls the surplus anow
an toma sidewalkka.

TaiE REverLr which le cauesd ln a dyspeptio
stomach by a meal digestible by one vhich la
ln average health, can be peramnently euh-
duedi andthe tone of bbc ar.van rastoredi by the
systematic andi persistant ue ai Northîrop &,
Lyman'e Vegetable Discovery ansi Dyspeptic
Cure, which impacte tome ta the digestive
viscera, and removes a Il impurities from the

The fisherman bas ne difiiculty in mîaking
both oands meet wihen he catches an eei.

I bave been sufferer frein a cabarrh for tho
piat eight years. Bavinîg tried e number of
remedies advortised as '<sure cures" wiithout
obtaining any relief, I bad resolvedi nover te
bake any other patent mnedimes, when a friend
advised me bu try Ely's Cram Balm, I did ta
with great reluctance, but con now testify with
pleasure thai after using it for six yeeks I he-
lieve myself cured. IL mes aimost agreeable ce-
medy-an invaluable Balmn-Jcesph Stewart,
624 Grand Ave., Brooklyn.

Approvedi valor ls made prenions by matural
courtesy.

olloway's Ointnient an Pis.-Abscpsse
Erysipelas, Piles.-Unvarying success attends
ail who treat these diseases according to the
simpa printed directions wrapped round each
pot and box. Tbey are invaluable to the young
and timi, wbose bashfnlnase saomebimason-
dangers lite. Tboagh eparaatly ioCmaih dissues
of Ibis nature are essentially blood diseases, but
a lettie attention, moderate perseverance, and
trifling expenas will enable th mosb diffident to
conduct any ose to a happy issue without
exposing secret infirmities to any one. The
Ointment obecke the local inflammation and
alloviates the throbbing pains. These directions
pilla are te ha taken, that thoir prifying ans
regulating pavera msy aeaiRl by edjusting ansisatengtheig the constitution

I dare doa 1that may booome a man; who
dares do more la noue.
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